So then faith
cometh by hearing
and hearing
by the Word of God
Romans 10:17
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He made his grave with the wicked, and with the rich in his death;
because he had done no violence, neither was any deceit in his mouth.
Yet it pleased the LORD to bruise him; he hath put him to grief: when
thou shalt make his soul an offering for sin, he shall see his seed, he
shall prolong his days, and the pleasure of the LORD shall prosper in
his hand. He shall see of the travail of his soul, and shall be satisfied:
by his knowledge shall my righteous servant justify many; for he shall
bear their iniquities. Isaiah 53:9–11

Morning Service
Welcome
Opening Prayer
186

And Can It Be?

Choir: Children of the Heavenly Father
Scripture Reading: Galatians 3:1–11
—

The Perfect Righteousness of God

Quartet: Jesus, Still Lead On
372

Once for All

Message: “Justification: the Hinge of the Gospel!”

Today
10:00 AM

Worship Service
Please join us for fellowship on the patio following
the morning service

No evening service

This Week
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday

Women’s Prayer Meeting at 9:00 AM
Prayer Meeting & Bible Study at 6:30–7:30 PM
College & Career Bible Study at 7:00 PM at Josh &
Greta Rohrer’s home

Announcements and Upcoming Events
Children’s Missions Day – Saturday, June 9th, 9:00–11:30 AM, for
ages 4–12. There is a sign-up sheet on the entry table.
Hymnals for Sale – There are a limited number of Hymns Modern &
Ancient available for purchase for $10. Please see Josh Rohrer.
Lord’s Supper – Next Sunday, June 3rd, we will celebrate communion
in the morning service.

Quote of the Week
“Until we taste the bitterness of our own misery, we will never relish
the sweetness of God's mercy. Until we see how foul our sins have
made us, we will never pay our tribute of praise to Christ for washing
us... If you would know the heart of your sin, then you must know
the sins of your heart!” ~ William Secker
Scripture of the Week
But now the righteousness of God without the law is manifested,
being witnessed by the law and the prophets; Even the righteousness
of God which is by faith of Jesus Christ unto all and upon all them
that believe: for there is no difference. Romans 3:21–22
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